
Urban Recreation Roundtable  May 15, 2020 

Some attendees 

Jean Lynch, DCNR : jealynch@pa.gov 

Camila Rivera-Tinsley : ctinsley@pittsburghparks.org 

Rich Phifer : rphifer@eastbradford.org 

kathleenmuller : Muller.recreation@gmail.com 

Devon’s iPhone : dserena@southparktwp.com 

Nancy Opalka    nopalka@nhtwp.org 

John HrebikOwner : John.Hrebik@allentownpa.gov  Summer Playground Manager 

Camila Rivera-Tinsley : https://pittsburghpa.gov/press-releases/press-releases/3956 

Links for COVID Info. 

Heather Dighe : Here is the link - https://www.nrpa.org/our-work/Three-Pillars/health-

wellness/coronavirus-disease-2019/path-to-recovery/specific-guidance-for-common-park-and-

recreation-spaces-facilities-and-programs/ 

Niki Tourscher : https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html 

 Niki Tourscher : https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/businesses-

employers.html 

Tourscher : https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/guidance-for-

childcare.html#open 

 

This link states that for child care center: When feasible, staff members and older children should wear 

face coverings within the facility. Cloth face coverings should NOT be put on babies and children under 

age two because of the danger of suffocation. 

 

John HrebikOwner : Allentown will not operate their 8 week summer playground program at 18 sites 

which affects 1000 children. Too many uncertainties, restrictions, and liabilities. Also the pools do not 

look good because being in the Red now and Allentown needs to find about 7 million dollars due to lost 

earned income tax. No sports leagues or large basketball tournaments either. Lots of walking that’s 

about it. 

BK : Perhaps themed birthday party rundowns would be easy to adapt to "day camp" programming - 

document with some idea links attached 

Rebecca at Smith Playground : I am saying that smith is doing a play is not cancelled series 

We are trying to give families activities using materials they can find in their homes and using small 

groups 



https://smithplayground.org/ 

at Smith Playground : we are also trying to get a more comprehensive play maps for the park to give 

people ideas of where to go and go 'old school' in terms of the types of activities they can do 

What are folks doing for consequences if folks don't follow the regulation 

Camila Rivera-Tinsley : Parks Conservancy has a mindfulness and meditation map for folks to use in 

parks 

Rebecca at Smith Playground : that's awesome - we all need to get more zen 

Kathleen Muller : Thanks Everyone.  Stay well. 

Rebecca at Smith Playground : thanks to all! 

Susan : Thanks to all as we try to move forward safely! 

ksanders : Thank you 


